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The Hon David P Bedda‖ MP
Ministerfor cOmmunications
Par‖ament HOuse
Canberra ACT 2600

Facsim‖ eNo:(o6)2734134

Dear Mr 8edda‖
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cannot frnd or identify any ause in their complaints.
"Quite a few of the persdns @ntacted .... wei.e rather angry, and
emotionally bitter when it was exptained to them tnat winad been
experiencing thq same.and/or similar faults, problems, anaitioi,
and that we had also, been told.by Telecom,' we were'the only oies
in the area repfting and expeieicing the allteged proOteii.'t -"--

Telecom states that with the exception of and the
.. . . lhe other original COT Cases continue to erpieiJ'-

dissatislaction on_the level of their telephone service. tt is not mSoe ctear that

lii,l3;,ft"o**axr"*n""n;";a n"r"lfl"tl'il$ine nature or irs

Senlements

Telecom claims to have provided very generous settlements.

The claimants would not agree that the settlements are generous or that theprre.ss reading to them has been satistactory. Ailegatiins mey r'irJ maoJ
include -

(a) that they coniinue to experience the probrems giving rise to their
claims

(b) that the existence and incidence of their problems has been
denied or down played

(c) that they have bee.n told that their problems were unique when
Tetecom knew,that rhey were not (nis is part ot a perllpriijn &
misleading and deceptive conduO)

(d) that the negotiation/settrement process was extended over such a
long period during which the consumer was Rnanciatiy at risr tiat
they were forcjd !o accept inadequate amounts ot cohpensaiion
in order to retain ownership of their business

(e) that Telecom has stated that it has no liability under the taw to
clmpensate for network faurts when it is awire that it has such a
liabitity.

1l"-qgtiory qt.listeading and deceptive clnduct go beyond the items
i:ll':.Id ?l !91 

ano (!) abo..ve and exrend ro undlrestimating the extenr otproore.ms_experiencgd by failing to take into account reported-fautts wnich-it hadrecorded'off'line", fairure to make avairabre arr rerevani inrormation ;r;hi' -
under the Freedom of rnformation Act 1gB2 and misGading oriefingi. 

-6'
couce altegatiorls are not necessarity.accurare and even itlne/ ii6, ine-aaions
I"y * the resuh of incompetence ratherthan an attlmpt to dddG.- Th;t;;;,
nevertheless, matters which AUSTEL must pursue.
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lncldence of Problem
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‐some reservation might be held as to Teiecom's view thatthe settlement was
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Schorer

‐Schorerhasclairnedthatrefusaloftellill)111雷
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experienced the fauLs ratherthan identified them.
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Cape Bndgewater

‐Telecom has admtted eИ stenco of unident油ed tttsto AuSIL.

Dawson

- twice it is suggested that no faults have been identified but Telecom has
dmitted to AUSTEL that Dawson does experience problems due to power
line interference.

- reference to financial settlement misleading - no real claim yet made and a
minimal waiver of charges has been made.

There is also a most serious aspeet of Dawson's case in thal as recently as 23
July 1993, Telecom inlormed him '

"Under the Teleammunications Act 1991 we arc not legaily liable
to compensate customers for netwok problems.....-'

That staternent is quite misleading and deceptive - the 1991 Ast had the etfect
ol removing Telecom's statutory immunity against claims for damages for
network loss.

Summary

There is a wide ditference bet\,veen Telecom's Perspective and those of its
customers. AUSTEL's current inquiry is directed to getting "had information'
to enable to sclpe the Problems, what is causing them and how they might best
be resolved.

ln lhe clurse of doing that, we will also be looking at whether the problems
were known 

:J,::: ::i: :TJ:: :::::,'"",. -",
misleading or deceptive

Telecom's response to reported problems was responsible
and whether its approach to the settlements may be so
characterised.
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Dealing with these COT Cases as a series of single incidences is a mistake on
Telecom's part. Until Telecom approaches tne dOf Cases on the basis that
lhel r.nay be indicative ol a wider underlying problem that should be addressed
it will be op€n to criticism.

No doubt, if we were to provide clpies of the summaries to the complainants,
the complainants would coTg up with even greater criticisms - see lbr examfle
the.attached.comments by Mrs Garms and Mr Schorer on copies of briefingi on
their cases that were provided by Telecom to Senalors who liave been
considerirg whelherto clnducl an inquiry into Telecom's handling otthe COT
Cases.

Yours sincerely

Robin C
Chairman
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Dear Ur Hoare

On 19 February 1993 Senator Collins rrot€ to you concerning
conpLaints fron a nunber of businesees organiied asiCasualties of Teleconr (COT). The ttlnis€er asked that you
and Ur. Blount take personal responsibility for resolving-the Eatter speedily.

As far as I an aware, the Governnent has not been provideduith any fornal report by TelecoD since that tettei.
These cases are continuing to receive unfavourablepublicity. It is not clear that aII of the parties
concerned are satisfied vith the settlenent lpparentLy
reached, nor that they believe they are currently rec-iving
an adeguate telephone servLce. Another cornplainint, Hr
Alan Snith of Cape Bridgerrater, Victoria, hls recenily nade
representations to ne about business lost due to anallegedly deficient telephone service.
You are no doubt asare that the possi.biltty of a Senateinquiry into these Datters has blen raised.
I.would appreciate a report froD you on the currentsituation uith regard to COT cases lincLuding r AlanSnith) aa Boon as possible, and preierably n5 later than 13
Augtust.

Yours sincereLy

DAVID BEDDALL

牟冦
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Senstor Micha.l Bsum.
Scnator for Nsw South Wal.s
PO Box 473
WOLLONGONG EAST NSW 2520

DEar Srnator Baum€

Thank you for your represent8tions of S November Io Senato, th. Hon Bor
Collins, MinistBr for Transporl and Communications, on behatl of Mr Aan
SIIdth, Cape Bridgtswat.r Hotidry Camp, RMB 4408, Cap. Bridget+atlr,
Mc{oria, conceming tha standerd of se ice hc has receivcd frdrn Telacom
Ausiralia. Senator Collinr has rdangd your leitgr lo ma in virw of my
rssponsibility for mEnGrs relating to irlacommunicationr.

I wot€ direclly to Mr Smith on 10 Novambar 1993 with r.gard to this issua

Let me say that tha Goyernmen! i! motl concgmBd at allsgEtion! that Trlccom
has not b€3n maintaining telecommunicrtions srrvica quaity al spproprialg
levels. lEcclpt that in a number of casGs, inctuding Mrsmiilt ttrirc ha Uean
grgat p€rsond ard fn nchl distr8r3 Thit b ofgren coricam to rna snd I fu,1
investEalEn of lhe fects E drlrly wrrr.r{ad.

I havr psrsonalty aommunicrled thes. conclma lo thr Chairman End Chi€f
Exec{tive Ofllcar of TBiacom Bnci asked them to ilke a direcl inuresl i n io
r€solution ol thr so-call?d "Casuatti* of Tetecom,.(COT) c8ses.

You may ba sware hat AUSTEL. th. indspan&nl talecommunicalionr
regulatory authority, h33 r dear funclion of rdcguarding consumrr inlerogr. lt
has po|€rs und lhe Telocoffinunicstion3 Acl ig91 to inve$igatr consurner
complainE eboul thc supply of tclacomrnunicatiOns seryicas. 

-

AUSTEL is cuncntly coflducling a thorough inv.stjgation to detsrmina th8 .Ec1
naturg and exl.nt of the problems sgErionccd by ioma Tels@m c,ustomars.
AUSTEL exp!6tt to,finalise itr ropod shody.

l" i,. n. ltta.. (.fih..ri( \('1 :rrrr 'tlt.Fth{llr ,{,r,r:-r.ittt, t-:x.{n!it( rtr,r:;i.lt.U

Minister for Communications
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Tel6com, for its parl, has deploy€d a dedicelad orstomet soruioe review toam
lo work with affecled qJstomers to rediry thoir problems, lt has slso
commissioned indrpendsnl expsrts to assess T.locom's technical and
administretive respons63 to complaints of this nature, and to recommend
changes lo improvc its complaints handling procsdures.

I will be giving closs attention to AUSTEL'8 report on lha resulls of its
investigations and proposed action to address thess issues.
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DAVID BEDDALL

The fast track settlement proposal, with Dr Gordon Hughes at the helm,
had foundered during November and December 1993. By March f994 TELSTRA
were using their corporate strength to force the C.O.T. members into
expensive and time-consuming legal processes. If TEI.STRA could not get the
arbitration process they had wanted since September 1993 it appeared that
they would pick up their ball and go home. 
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